
Decision !;o. __ '~_':;_'_C5_'-_2 __ _ 

!n the L'ia.tter oft!':.o Apl:'Jl!.cation or ) 
S'!tJAR'r JAt:& LULL ~or ccrtit':i.cate, ) Application No. ,30229 
to operate p$.S:'O:l.S~:', $~::,vice, between ) 
Lucerne Valley and. Victorvillo. ) 

Will~:::.r.:. J~ .roh.."'lStone', to:- applicant. 

OPINION .... - ...... ...-.---
" 

App11c~~t re~uost= authority to conduct 'a passenger . , 

stage servico 0.::' a eOI:."!lon carrier: oot\veen L".!cerne Valley end 

Victorvillo, 'California, ovo:- ar..d along State !i1g:"lvr3.'Y' 18'~ 

A.pu~11c henrL~ wa: held atVictorv11le, on JUne 6, 

1949, ceforO ~a.."':l1ner ROYle, a.t which time o".ridence wa::. adducod" 

~~d tho matter wa: sub=1ttod for docision. 

Accord1.."'lg to tho tost1:lony or- !'.r. Lull, he rut3 a con

tract ,r.Lth tho' United States Government to car~ ·themail catv/eon .. ' 

the above-named points. In tne pertormAnce of this contract" 

applicant uzos' a 1948' Pl~uth station \1agon which i$ capable or 

accommodating a. few'passengers ina.dclition to' the ::nail sacks... 

Approx1mately three persons are expected to be 'carried 

daily 1n thismsnner, with an a.~t1cipated gross'revcnu~'otC,95, 

p~r r.onth. 'rhe total e~t1mated oxp~n:ze por ::ontb. of tv/o rou.~d. 

tripe. :per day a.ggro'Gl'":l.tos $230, incluc:U.ng deprec1ationo! the 

~ta.tion wo.gon. ~oVfover" tb.1:; oxpcns,e,- oxcopt tor a. slight 
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incr~o.se in insuranccpre::iums, is the cost ot biz ,resent' . 

operation in carrying tl'1e' ma11. , This expense will be incurred 

regar,dless of ·,.,hcthcr pass~n8crs are carried. Consc<!:uently,:; ~ 

most of this month~y .;.r..CO'1le of $95 would constitute an increase 

in the gross opcratin.-; 1nco:1e of the er..tireop~r:l~:ton, ,·lith 

practically no increase in costs. 

Mr. t'111 a:!.so testified that he ,had received:na.'"lY' 

rec:,uests from the public to institute this service. ~'Uite a. fe"J! 

people ~ad stated. to him that theYi ilfOulc., on occaSion, use the 

pro,osed service. Three "litnesses appeared and 'testifiedtl".at 
I, , 

th0Y ",.,ould. ~l.Vail t~et1selve:) ot the service if it were offered. 

Those people also stated that they had ridden with y~. Lull over 

the route and had found the service good. 

From the :testi~ony of ~z. Lull, it is obvio~s that the 

operation of tl"l.1s· passenger stage se:v1ce would not 'be feasible 

it carried on other4se than, in conjur..c·,1on ',-"i th his contro.ct to 
carry themail.Uponfullconsiderationo!allthei.ac·cs ot, record 

we find the proposal ~f applicant to'be in the ,'llb11c 1n:'ter-est 

~nd tho authority re~uested will·be granted. 

S,tuart James Lull is here'by placed upon notice that 

opera.tive rights, as such, do not constitute a. class, of l'roperty 

which m~y be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate' 

fixi..~e for :any amou.."lt of money in excess of' t~t originally :93,id 

to the Stato ,,~s the consideration for the zrant of such rights. 

Aside from their ,urely permis'si"-:0 aspect, they extend to the 
1 ~,-

holder a ~~l'or partial monopoly~ot a. class of business over a 
~ ,I, 
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p~rticu1ar route. This monopoly feature ~ay be c~~ged or destroyed' 

at any time by the State, which is not in any respect li~ted·to 

the number of rights \,lhich may be given. 

Upon full consideration ot the record in this proceedL~g, 

the Commission finds· as a fact that,ublic convenience . and necessity 

require theestab11srJUent'of passenger stage ser\~ce between Lucerne 

Valley ?nd Victorville, California. 

o R D ~ R -....------

Public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding~ the CommisSion being fully ndvis.ed in .the premises, . . 
and having found that public convenience and necessity 'so requil"c, 

IT IS ORDEF.ED: 

(1) . That a certii'icat~ of public convenience andnecess1ty 

be, anciit hereby is., 'granted to Stua~t James Lull, authorizing 

the establishment, and operation of service as a tlpassenger'stage 

corporation," as ciefined in Section 2 lfl+ of the Public Utilities 

Act, for the "transportation of persons between Lucerne Valley and 

Victorville, ·in the County of San 3ernarc.i..."l0, a.."ld intermediate 

points,. subject to th~ :f'ollowing conc.ition: 

Passengers shall be carried only in equip~ent . 
while being used in,the operation of carrying 
the mail . -..mder contract' With the United States· 
Post Office Department between said pOints. 
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(2) That in providing service pur:UIl..."'l.t to tho certificate 

he:ooin grantod, there zha1l be cOl'll1'11ancowith the following 

:orvice regula.tions: 

(.9.) Applicant zhAll 'tile a "'1l"1tton acceptance or , 
tho cort1!":tcat,e herein ,granted ..... ithin a. period.' 
ot not to' excoed thirty (30) days atter the 
e!"fective ·date hereo!'. ' ' ' 

("0) Applicant shall, witb.1n siXty (60) days at'te%" 
the errective date, hereof' a.."'l.d upon not les~ 
than five (SJ days T notice to· the Com:l1ss1on. , 
and. to the publiC,' es.ta'blish the service.herein 
authorized and comply ''','lith the provisions , 01' 
General Ordor No. 19 'and Part IV ot General. 
Ordor No. 93';'A 'by .filmg, in triplicate, and . 
concurrently nm!d,ng effect1ve, tariffs: and time 
schedules satistaeto:t"'y to' the Co:nn1~s1on. '. 

(c) Subject to· tho authority of this Coxnm1s3ion to 
cb.a.ngo or mod11'y ~uch at fJ.."'l.y t1::1o, Stuart. Jamez 
Lull shall conduct· ~nid pa.s~o:c.z.er :ta.ge opora-' 
tion over ana. along StateEigb:.'1ay !~o. lS. ' 

'rho offective date ot this order !lhall "00 twenty (20) 

da'1satter the date horeof. 

Datod a.t . k·1rvAA~' California, ,this 

deLy or01vu& ,. 1949. , 
~. 
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